
M achu Picchu has recently been named one of the most instagrammed destinations in the world, according to Travel

Bird. The online travel company recently scoured the digital sphere for popular Instagram hashtags to pinpoint, pun

intended, the most picture perfect places on the planet.

Instagram is a barometer of where Millennials are travelling to. By using common hashtags of popular sights, monuments and

attractions, we created a rank of the most hashtagged destinations in the US and around the world – Travel Bird

With a combined total of 2, 195 , 1082, 195 , 108 tags, Machu Picchu took 13th place in the Most Instagrammed Worldwide travel attraction

list, which gave us some food for thought. As Inkaterra Machu Picchu Pueblo Hotel is situated a stone’s throw away from the

ancient citadel, we wanted to showcase our very own Inka-grammers who have recently captured their vacations on camera.

@HandLuggageOnly@HandLuggageOnly

Inka-grammers of Machu PicchuInka-grammers of Machu Picchu
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Arriving at Inkaterra Machu Picchu Pueblo Hotel for an adventure and some relaxation! Welcome boys!

@annabel_nyc@annabel_nyc

Nestled in the lush Andean cloud forest

@emmablocki l lus trations@emmablock i l lus trations

https://www.instagram.com/annabel.nyc/
https://www.instagram.com/emmablockillustration/


This photo was taken yesterday on my way to explore the grounds of @inkaterrahotels Machu Picchu Pueblo. My husband and I
had a beautiful pre-dinner stroll in the jungle spotting hummingbirds and wild orchids. Currently we’re on our way up to Machu
Picchu and we couldn’t be more excited! Thank you @inkaterrahotels for having us to stay! It’s been magical!

@rachelagars@rachelagars

Waking up in paradise  �

https://www.instagram.com/rachelagars/


Waking up in paradise  �

@outl ineinteriors@outl ineinteriors

Next time I visit Peru (there’s definitely going to be a next time), I’m for sure going to treat myself to a stay at this stunning hotel

@inkaterrahotels@inkaterrahotels

https://www.instagram.com/outlineinteriors/
https://www.instagram.com/inkaterrahotels/


Hide and seek at Inkaterra Visualise your vacation before your visit

#DidYouKnow we have 372 different species of #Orchids in our Cloud Forest? We spot a few with our guide, Joseph

@JessMandia@JessMandia

Scattered clouds form above a sprawling panoramic view of Peru’s famed Machu Picchu. In partnership with @natgeotravel

 

https://www.instagram.com/jessmandia/
https://twitter.com/InkaterraHotels
https://www.facebook.com/inkaterrahotels?fref=ts
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=http://lifeandthyme.com/interview/chef-portrait-anthony-martin-of-tru/&media=http://lifeandthyme.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/tru-featured-sm.jpg&description=Chef Portrait: Anthony Martin of Tru
http://blog.inkaterra.com/hide-and-seek-at-inkaterra/
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